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AGEACY-LIABILITY 0F AGENT FOR

CONTRA CT IN RIS8 OWN NAMIE
FOR PRINCIPAL.

ENQLISH HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE, EX-
CREQUER DIVISION, FEBRUARY 27, 1879.

OGDIEN V. HALL.

The defendant, an irenfeunder and machinist at Bury,
having set up smre miii machinery at Roanne, in
France, for 4 French mill-ewner there, was re-
qnested by him te engage an overlooker te man-
age the machinery, and accordingly, on thO Zth nf
December, 1876, a written agreement Wfl1s drail

up and signed by the defendant and plaintiff, at
Bary, in the following terms: 1'I hereby agree, on
behaif of M. B. P., Roanne, France, te engage Mr.
Amos Ogden (the plaintif>, overleoker, at the
rate cf 41. per week, with travelling expenses there
and back. The sum of 308. per week to ho paid to
bis wife every fourteen days. (Signed) Robert
Hall, (the defendant) per J. H. Hall, Amos Ogden,"1
Thereupon the plaintiff proceeded to Roanne, re-
ceiving 101. at starting from the defendant, and
entered on bis duties as overlooker at the milI
there, and continued thore in that capacity titi the
middle of October, 1877, when, in consequence of
a misundort3tanding with M. B. P., the French
mill-owner, he left and returned to England.
During the plaintiff's stay in France the,308. was
paid te his wife every fortnight by the defondant
at Bury, and upon bis ieaving France a sum of 121.
was paid te him by the defendant's agent at
1teanne te enable him te return te England. The
remainder of bis wages under the contract, except
a balance of smre 171., wau reguiarly paid te hima
frem time te time by the French mill-owner. For
this balance ho now oued the defendant.

HUeld (ciiaaentiente Kelly, 0. B.), by Huddleston and
Polleck, BD., giving judgment for the defendant,
that the case was governod by the decisien of the
Court of Appeal in Gadd v. Heughton, 35 L.T. Rep.
(N. 8.) 2;L ReP., 1 Ex. Div. 357; 46 L. J. Ex. 71,
there being ne distinctien between the werds- " on
aCount of " in that case, and " on behaîf ef " in
the Present one; and that these words boing in
the body of the contract it was immaterial that
the defendant signed the document in bis own
name witheut qualification, and he did net there-
by render himseof personally liable.

The plaintiff ln this action sued the defen-
donit iii the Saiford Hundred Court for moneys

Payable te him, by the defendant for werk and

Services doue and rendered by the plaintiff as the

hired servant of the defendant, and otherwise

for the defendant, at hie request, and for wages

due te the plaintiff in respect thereof, and fer
travelling and other expenses paid and dieburs-

ed by the plaintiff during such service, and for

money due on accounts stated.

The facts of the case were, that the plaintiff

was an overlooker in a miii, and the defendant

an ironfounder and machiniet at Bury, and that

in the latter part of the year 1876 the defendant
set up sorne machinery at a miii at Roanne, in

France, for M. Beluze Pottier, and that after it

was set up Beluze Pottier requested the defen-

dant te engage sonie pereosi te act as an over-

looker and te manage the macbinery for him. at
bis miii at Roanne. Accordingiy on the 7th of

December, 1876, the defendant engaged the

plaintiff upon the terme contained in the foliow-

ing agreement:
Horsc FOUNDRY, Bury, Dec. 7, 1876.

I hereby agree, on behalf of M. Beluze Pot-.
tier, Roanne, Loire, Franct;, to engage Mr. Amos
Ogden, overlooker, at the rate of 41. per week,
with travelling expenses there and back. The
sum of 11. 10.1. per week to be paid te hie wife
every fourteon days.

(Signed) ROBIEnT HALL,

Per JOHN HALL.

(Sigfled) Ames OGDEN.

The verdict was entered for the plaintiff,
leave te mnove being given. The question was

wbether the defendatit was personaliy liable.

R. H. Collins having obtained a rule.

Crompion, for plaintiff, showed cause, citing

and referring to Gadd v. lloughion, 35 L. T.

Rep. (N. S.) 228; L. Rcp., 1 Ex. Div. 357; 4 L.

j. 71 Ex.; Parker v. lVinlozv, 7 E. & B. 942, p.

947; 27 L. J. 49, Q. B., note te Thomson v.

Davenport, 2 Sm. L. C. (6th ed.) 438, 7th cd. 384;
Tanner v. Christian, 4 E. & B. 591 ; 24 L. J. 91,
Q. B.; Paice v. Walker, 22 L. T. Rep. (N. B.)

547; L. Rep., 5 Ex. 173; 39 L. J. 109, Ex.;

Lennard v. Robinson, 5 Ell. & B. 125; 24 L. J.

275, Q. B.; Dealande8 v. Gregory, 2 L. T. Rep.

(N. S.) 634; 2 El. & El. 602; 30 L. J. 36, Q. B.

R. Henn Collins, for defendant, contra, cited

Gadd v. Houghion, supra; Armsutrong v. Stoe/e, 26

L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 872 ; L. Rep., 7 Q. B. 598 ;
Soulhwell v. Bowditca, 34 L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 133 ;

L. Rep., 1 C. P. Div. 100, 374; 45 L. ýJ. 374, 630,
Q. B.
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